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()n road or track, this new Austin Healey

=.~ sports car is equallv at home.

liven more |)0\\ er from the six-cvlinder

engine, and conse(|uentlv .1 hrislter
, &&‘,,h . .

peorinaiice, is now possihle hv the use of a

“‘ redesigned c\linder head, and a detachahle

cast aluminium inlet maniliild titted with

twin semi-downdraught $.U. carhuretters.

These modilications add (()lISi(l\'l‘dl)l)' to the

all-round hrilliance of a car that has

already proved itsell‘ capahle oil prolonged
.,~_ <<_

high-speed motoring in excess oi‘ ioo |n.p.h.

X its powerful hydraulic hraltes are

extremely eilective and inspire confidence

when travelling at the high speeds

of which this car is capable.

. . . . OCCC1SiOHC1I fOUF-S€GI SPOITS [OUl'6l’

The sparkling performance of the Austin Healey ‘ioo' in both private wheels are available at extra cost. The four-speed synchromesh gear-

and competition trim brought it world-wide acclaim. And now, as a hox can, if desired, he tted with an electrically operated overdrive,

six-cvlinder four-seaters orts tourer it must ain increased 0 ularit . which not onl rovides hi h cruisin s eed but elliects considerable
. i P P Y P g g P ~

. . economv in fuel. A comprehensive range of optional extras can he
Sleelter and smarter than ever, the clean, aerodvnamic lines of the new . - . _

- htted to suit the individual requirements oi the enthusiast.
‘ I oo Six‘ are unallected hv the inclusion of two occasional rear seats—-

andthere isstilleonsideralileswaceavailahle in the lu a ecom artment. . . ~ . . . . .

l gg g P Here indeed is a hrst~class example of British engineering design and

In its standard form, the Austin Healey ‘ioo Six’ is equipped with constructional skill at its l)est—a car to maintain the reputation for
ventilated pressed-steel disc wheels, but wire-spolced “knock-on" dependability and quality held by its forerunner.
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SPECIFICATION
(\ \l i1t.t,) at 4,750 r.p.|n.; ina\|inuni torque 149 lli. it. at ;,000 r.p.tn.; conipression ratio 8.; lo I.
I:N(Zl'VE: 7,oto c.c. i|6i.i cu. in.); hore t.i2; in. (7944 mm.); stroke t.t in. ills) niin.); h.li.p. ii7 gross

Cylinders: Six (')lllltll‘f§ cast integral with crankcase.
C linder Head: lietai liable in cast iron with separate sisrport cast aluminium inlet manifold. Two-piece east-irony - .

exhaust maniiold titted with l\\in l'\I1dli.\i system.
Crankshaft: lorged steel supported by four steel-hacked white metal bearings.
Connecting Rods: forged steel with steel-backed white metal bearings.
Pistons: Solid-skirt, at top pistons in aluminium alloy with tin-plated nish. Three compression rings and one
slotted oil control ring iitteil
Camshaft: I-orged steel in ioiir steel-backed white metal hearings. Cams of patented design to give eicient and
quiet operation. The canisliait gear is driven by duplex roller chain which has an integral oil ieed and an automatic
slipper type tensioner to maintain thain luhricatioii and tightness respectively.
Valves: ()\erhead, operateil hy |)IL\'li—i'0(I.\' and diaiigned for silent operation. \'al\'e oil seals are iitted. Klimt steel
exhaust \al\es.
Lubrication: Oil is forced under pressure to all main, connecting rod and camshaft hearings and to each tappet.
It is also ied tn the timing ihain and overhead valve rocker gear. The connecting rods haie iet holes to provide
oil ior cylinder walls wlieii starting u . lloth main and connecting rod oil feeds are oi patented design to ensure
longer crankshaft life. A Iull-ilow oi iilter is tted. It has a renewable element. Oil capaiity approximately i1
pints (6.8 litres).
Coollng: Circulation hy Ian and centriiugal pump with thermostat control. V\'ati-r is deliiered to the cylinder block
and thence to ample pa.s\a|:t'\ surrounding the vahe pockets and sparking plugs. A 4-hladcii lati is iitted to export
models. Cooling systein capacity approximately to pints (i i.;7 litres).
Ignition: (‘oil and iz~\olt battery. Automatic advance and retard and built~in vacuum control.
Fuel System: luel irnin a rear tank is led by electric pump to two Sl‘ITII-(IO\\'n(Il’ilUIlIlI .8 ll. lll)6 carburetters iitted
with “pancake“ air ('I('ll]l'l'\'. .-\ stop-tap is provided on the fuel tank. Tank capacity iz gallons (54.6 litres).

CHASSIS: Transmission: Suspension: lront— lndepeiitlent wishhones, coil springs, provided in each door. Il\l‘iI curved windscreen of laminated
cl ‘ h_ S. I I I I . ) 1. 1 shock iilvsorlx-rs and stabilizing bar. Rear~ Lea! springs, shotk plate glass titted with double screen wipers. l-olding hood oi

U 1‘ ~ 1"!“ "Y P4 1'» 9 |"- (°-13 "‘- ("mi "~ absorbers and panhard rod. Shock absorbers: ieier type, \iinl treated iahric includes large transparent hacklight and
Gearbox: Ratios: Reverse 4476; First ;.o76; Second i.9i;; hydraulic. cati he stored A with hood stit ksi behind rear seats when not in
Third ,_ - 1' ,_,_-,_ ()j| ta C“ ; 3 mxim;;,_-| lm, use. A tonneau cover completely covers all seats hut can be

I» ‘H’ | hup“ y y 4 P Brakes. (iirhng hiilranlit. 2 leading-.\lioeon iront. Diameter: opened int lll'l\(“f only luggage compartment with lot kalile lid(1.17 itres). iange speet : s rt centra ever on oor. » . » -ll "\- ' ll |"- “"l'~- at rear, lined with Arinacoril and tontaining battery with master
' l

P|f°P¢“¢|’ Shin: OP\‘"- “lih "*‘\“l|'~‘ |'"||'~'T l‘K‘"l"8 \1"lV¢|'$3| Road wh,|§: I‘ in_ ‘L “,nma“.(| SW“ l)m__ xing. ‘ \\\lI(ii and spare wheel lront and rear chrome bumptrs. Twin
l°'m5~ - - rear reilectors Ad|ustalile iroiit bucket seats the backs oi whichnuts. Iyri-s: ;.9o—i t. tubeless. tMudels haiing disc wheels , " ~ ‘ __ ‘ ' V ‘Re". Axk: Ram, L9, m I (H/4,)‘ 0“ “p_u."y. appmxi_ and m(_mn“_‘ and ‘hm? humg “ire “hum “uh “nhmn tilt forward tn gne aitess tn tht rear malts. All instruments

amndy ; pints (L7 |itn»5)‘ l 0“,nm“_' mu“ M mujd “uh mud Spa.“ “r"_s4' group‘-d on drive|-as side oi iasi ia, gr \ iani e on passenger side.
- Interior drinng mirror atid trimmed crash pad iltted to top oi

Road Speeds at |,00O r.p.m.: I-'irst 6.l{1 m.p.h.; Second Ek,‘.".k._..|: I2 ‘ML ‘O _m,p(.n._|“,m. mpuln. mu") M Io hm". scuttle, behind windscreen Parcel tray titted below iascia. I-l::'.li
9.819 m.p.h.; Third |4.i77 ni.p.h.; Top 18.898 ni.p.h. N“. (H _,“,|,,.H. |m,“. J! 3° mm, hm.) |h.a"||_m,m “|m(|im,"“, iittipg aslh tray lin ce:itre I|'i.\il\liil\'\iiIl|\ iUii|tc'(Ii lkistiia iitgshi-ii in

. mmh and nu, ,,m.m H, Sun r,..u|_, mm , . . a eat i(‘I'\ ot i. -ittei carpet on-r ioor. \t'I’fI( ers 'tte( to

:t|?‘::m|“|0n “uh overdrive. ‘Road Speed “rm mu“ be Coiiihiiiedsiile llanihs and ilasliiiigkilirt‘-t"tiiinliliilltzgryf l“"“p""' val“ "l"'"'“l “ml hm" l‘“'l"g3 P‘“l‘l“'l hm" and
' twin stop-tail lamps and II-I\Iiliig direction indicators. Concealed |$"“l“"f"l"'l‘ ‘“"“l"“"l h‘l““"“" """“ l““'l“'.' "'a"' _ l)""“ hahltClutch; Single dry plate, 9 |n_ (q_1; m_) diameter, im(m,m.m mm.| |amm_ |“m hurm_ -“n “ind_“.“_cn “ipcrx side V\'li'iiIU\\\ having ]')()Il\li\'iI al_loy irames with one list-il and one

Gearbox‘ Ratiov Reverse 4 i-)6; First ; 076* Second I 91;; sliding Perspex panel. l’.nnt iinish in single or dual colours.
~ ' , ' _ ' - F ' ‘_ ' Instruments: Tiip spt‘t'tlotiieit*|‘. Revolution counter. Fuel

1h"d L!" ' Top "9'. Ovcmnve Tm,’-d Loago‘ O"°."‘""° TD’? gauge. Civiiiiiiiieil oil and wait-r temperature gauge. Red warn- Ollonll 97373-‘5 R~\‘ll"~ H-"‘l'"P< lll'J"'r- Hi“ "lull!
0'-'78‘ » Quhrllgcsrc?r1i;?;)n;‘im,':£)lv:r$-lgxin r‘ all-Cap“‘"y‘ ing lights indiiate no dynaino tharge and headlamp high beam "P\‘l'3"~‘<l ""‘"l|'l\'\‘~ II l"- ' 4| \\i|'\' \P<>k<' ‘lilmlk ""' \\h‘|!-
approxm C y ‘ P '9 ‘ S over rive‘ position. (in-en warning light, indicating direction indicators 4-'w—1s R"-“I §i"“"l '\"'\- i\\'\' ""'i‘ \"l'l"' lli"-"l \\|"“'l*'-I
Propeller Shaft: Open, with needle roller bearing universal working. .\\\itihe.s tor starter, lighting, screen wiper. and
Ioints. control tor iiiiiilscreeii washer i.il\ti iur heater and oierdrive L0-\1l:lI\|g Dilmenrsionsvz Wlieelhasl‘ 7 ll‘ :1-i'i‘~ {I1-)5
Rear ‘sue; Ram,‘ “uh 0_“.n|ri“.. V“, m I (‘O/‘|)_ O“ :id2€r()IfiI[I;s(‘l|lJI>Il instiiiintnt pant I. lantl light switth on lowtr i‘l\;‘i'l“ntiifI 2:‘: It" ‘i,i:T;:llokoI£i':‘)h::n:‘radm::g I: iiootl 1:2)

apxuyi approxllluwly 3 Pm" ("7 mral‘ ll_|i'vN m r; nierall width t It. 0} in. ti.ttt» m.); height over
Road gpeb I, “O00 r_p_m_; ].-H." ‘gm, m_p_h_; gond 942 Coachvvork: tiiiasinnal I4l\l|'—S(‘JIt‘f>, two-door, npen sports siuttle 2 It iii in. (0.‘)l4 m.>; ground clearance 5} in.
m.p.h.; Third i;.;2 m.p.h.; Top i8.oz m.p_h,; ()yg|'d|-iyc tourer with Jll'\\l'JIIIt'T proteitinn. .\tei~l'aluniiniuni ionstruc- io.i4o m.i; tratk, front at ground leiel 4 it. ovl in. H.118 m.);
Third l1.]9 m.p.h.; ()verilrive Top 2;.i8 m.p.h. tion._ Bonnet top— with \IiTt)Ill(' grille vent to assist engine track. rear 4 it. 2 in. ii.27o ni.>; turning circle tr it. 0 in.

co0ling'— hinged at rear edge and supported in open position hv (io.t~tss ni i; approximate iinladen weight, with spare wheel
Steering: Cam and Peg. Ratio: i4 to i. Steering Wheel: ; apivoted rod. llnnnet llltk1I|.)(‘f3I(‘(IIfU1il'l\itIl‘('¢‘li'. \\iderear- and tyre, tools, oil and water, with disc wheels, heater and
spring spokes, 16} in. (0.41 m.) diameter. opening doors titted with outside handles. A large open potket is overdrne, less I\|t‘lZ 2421 lb. tioqq kg.).

The goods manuiac_tured by_the Austin Motor Company Limited are supplied with an express \\'arranty_ whiih estludes all warranties, conditions and liahilities \\l’tatsoe\er implied by Common Law, Statute or
otherwise. PRlCi~.S— The Company rese_r_ves_the right to vary the listfricm at any time. SPl~ClllC.-\li()N— lhe Company reseries the right on the sale oi am \l'liit'lt' to make beiore delivery without notice any
alteration to or departure irom the specihcation. design or equipment etailed in this publicatinii. llniler present supply ditiiculties such alterations are likeh to occur at am time.

THE AUSTIN MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED
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